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th r deliberati n it ,eems that p1,,blem as the second triano) :
:'Ifarietta and
hio rec insidered I had al read_ accepted the que tion
the ad,·isability of debatin,,. this I pre,·i u ·\y ·ubmitted.
political i sue and agreed upon I H ,,•eyer it i: hoped that thi. PUT UP BY MEMBERS
OF
another, ubject to the ratification !I matt r will be prop rly adju t d
1910 VARSITY.
of the third cont :tant.
ttcrb in. in a few day as th time i fa t
Thi recon ideration re. ol\'e it-, drawing near when the debater
To Every Man of This Renowned
elf into a ralh r complicated I mul'it start their preparation.
----------------------------1
Squad is Due Much Credit
For Splendid Record .

BRILLIANT
BALL

.. \ nw-.t gluriou -ca ·un" might
be a lit ummary in rcYiewing the
tterbein 's eleven of
work t•f
l !JlO.
The
record
it
ha
achie, eel in the form of G yictori '" 1 tiL and 1 defeat i · n, of
v hi ~11an_~·rnllege mi~hl well be
proud an I one which Otterbein
will rem cm bcr for year· to come.
,\n intcn•--ting feature in conn ction wrth thi · record i · the number of point,; scored. the local
cle,·en rolling up 11 to :3!) won
1,; opponent..
T o much credit cannot be
gi,·en to th· famou · Indian coach
who ha::- w, ,rkcd wonder· with the
tan and cardinal . quad. Hut just
a· much er ·<lit is due each man
on th• elen:n \\ ho kn w how to
I
,, ork and \\ ho \\"a eyer· nad y
t, rc..;p ,nd to the c achin.,.; ~f
th ir chil'f.
I rnnti 1Ued n pao-e t\\ .

I

Coach
TARIFF

Exendine.

GETS BLACK EYE.

Much Opposition to Question
Inter-Collegiate Debate.

for

l onsickrabl · ditticulty present.,
it ·elf tu ( htc1 b •in·s dd,ating
·unte-.tant-. in . electing- a sati factory quc,tion
for their t\\ o
triano-lc debates. :e,cral
week
ago ?\Iarictta and Ohio wlw form
a triangle with Ottl•rbcin submitt cl a quc-.;tion tn the local
.chonl 1111 the .·ubject of Protecti\'' 'J ariff. This question wa. accepted and the secretary immediately cnt the . amc for ratificati n
to Buchtel and J leidclberg who
with
tterl ein compos the cconcl trian<r) . Howe\' r upon fur-

I

I

I

II
I

I
I

H. P. Lambert,

Capt.

I

Will Declaim Dec. 19.
Prize Offers Increase.
I
Dec. 1!) ha..; b · •n definitely d ,_
The list , f prize uffer to th
cided a the dat f,,r the Decla- :--tudio, i11ur of which.J1ayc already
mation conte:t, the prcliminaric_ been ann11unc ·d throu h the
of which ccurrcd • · OL '2'2. The column
I i the
Re, iew would
ten tudent • who will declaim at not he cnmpl •le without a con- I
thi· time haYe b 'en wurking- hard tribution
fr 1111 ( tt rbein'
life
and promi ea o;piritcd and i•lt'r- Inn~ f1iencl, ).fr. J. L. :.Iorri on.
l For the hesl wall paper de ign
e. ting conte t.
Admi i n tick t: ,._.ill :ell at he offer..; a prize of five dollar .
fifteen cent., th proce ds to be )Ir. :\lurri:--nn has fig-ured prominu eel for defraying the Debating ently in th· hi.·tory of the chool 1
team expen e .
(continued on paoe five.)
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C. L. Bailey, Mgr.
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BRILLIANT

(continued

BALL

from page one)

Among those who recei,-ed
training from Exendine, eleven
were granted the Yar ity '·O"
while eighteen showed enough
cla to play varsity ball.
To captain Lambert whos ag-

REVIE\V

and his place will be hard to fill.
FRAMZNG NOW
"\Y. U;i,iley who held down the BRING in YOUR PICTURE
job at center wa an old and
before the ru h. Remember, we guarantee our work. \ e
·killed man at that po, ition. The
. eason just clo ed wa hi_ third,
al o have some very appropriate good for hri tma pre havin
played 25 games during
ents.
that time. He was never taken
out of a game during hi entire
W. C. PHINNEY
FURNITURE
STORE
car er 011 the var ity.
Althoi.1gh a new man, Albert
Lambert, a good natured heavy
Vl"eio-ht
had no difficulty.
in
D
.
making
the
eleven.
He 1 1
a typo of player who loves \
the game and who can 1 e relied
upon ta do a large hare of the
work. At right guard his 265
pounds will look good next year.
He not only excel! d in sma hing
int rferences but also knew the
art of handling the forward pa -

I

C.

Arthur Lambert, the captainelect for 1911 wa
teady at all
tim
and generally produced a
hole ·when called upon. The opponent who came in contact with
the right tackle u, ually had a
good opinion of the 0. U. quad.
Right end "\Vaguer i con idered one of the best end who has
ever appeared on the local field.
He not only excelled in ma hing
interf rences but al o knew the
art of bandfing forward passe .
andet , the clever little quarC. M. Wagner, R. E.
ter back wa trong at eYery feao·re, sivcnes
cannot be excelled ture of his po ition. Ilis a-eneralhy that of any other Ohio captain . hip, hi excellent head work and
th re must b er dited a large hi accurate shootin°· of forward
hare of the ea. on· . ucce s. Al- I a. se with his speed and clever
though p rmitt d t play but little
(Continued on page ix)
becau-e fan old injury he pro,·ed his ability to hand! men. His
word of cheer from the • ide line
were alway,; a source of inspiration to the men in the aame.
Hartman at left end wa known
tate wide for his kill in recover1ng the forw~rd_ pas ·e . Hi· 1
work in the ktckmg department
is w rthy f pecial mention and
he bid fair to do the booting on
Hartman
ha
the 191] team.
played two full ea ons.
In H ga-, Exendine had a defe.ni ve lineman
f no mean ability .
•\lthough thi wa. hi. fir t eaon on the var ity there wa · never
any doubt a to whether he was
the be t man for that position. He
will be mi- ·ed at left tackl n xt
year.
This ·wa the econd sea on for
"\Yarncr at left guard whose all
around work ha been excellent.
He po -e -ed a knack of getting
down on punt , covering the ball
on
eYeral occa ion . \Varner
I. D. Warner, L. G.
will be lo t through graduation

THE COLUMBUS

SPORTING
GOODS
CO.
Sportsmens'
& Athletic
Supplies
16 E. CHESTNUTST.,

Columbus, o.

One Day Only

F'R.11JAY~ DECEM'BE'l{

9,

SPECIALSALE ON HANDKERCHIEFS
OLD

RELl1tBLE

SCOFIELD

STORE.-

TJIE OTTERBEL

-·

Smart Clothes
for
The Fair Co-ed.
Duild
hirrh

your

when
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expectation
you
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to

mon for fa hionalJle

attire.

i

Thi·

C lumbus·

tyle store for young women.
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where
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You don't find
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ur kind of
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·
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I

VISIT

THE
OLD
RELIABLE
n. F. Riche1·, the leader of the
meeting
had for hi
ubjecc,
"The ·upreme question
f Jesti-,
hrist t every man.·• The cr:pture reference wa :.Iatt. 16: 15.
The best In PHOTOGRAPHY
\\'hom . ay ye that I am?''
This question was important to
Order Christmas PHOTOS early.
the apostle
bccau c they were
the best equipped.
For thi reaSpecial Rates to Students. State and High Sts,, .. Coiumbus, Ohio
son, since w as college men, a ·.:
well equipped it is important to
u ·.
It does not make so much
difference what other pc p1e ·,1y.
The great que ti n i what <lcJy :-u
GRJ:l:DE L'.JlUNDRY
VVORK
·ay? The questi n is important
because it came from the gr-:atc.-~
DRY
CLEA.NI
NG
AND
PRESSING
man. The leader o-a,·e ut :he
COLUMBUS,OHIO
thought that a man's view of the
Office-KEEFER'S
DRUG STORE
J. R. BRIDENSTINE, AGENT
Phones-Citizen
27, Bell 177-R.
WE~TERVILLE, OHIO.
world depends up n wh,,L he
think of Chri t. \Ve mu. t knew
hri t a a avior from sin. Tl:e
be t way to know Chri t is to live
with him and to do his work.

Special Sale

SUITS, COATS
AND
COSTUMES
you an air of individ-

the

woman.

and dislikes

and

her

cater

tore

t

quality

as few

alway
er anything

and

tyle

up, price i

nev-

--=--::--------IHe Colum~us
BlanK
BooK
Mfg,Co,
Successors to
The Ruggles-Gale Co.,
317-19-21 S High st.
\ \' e are a kine- you to permit us

but rea onable

"Uncle" Joe

and fair.

Albert Lambert, R. G.

THANKSGIVING DAY

EVERYTHING

FaYors, Novelties, Place Cards, Table
Decorations, etc., at
THE
PA PE'R STO'RE,
end your friends one of our Postcards.

in the
olumbu ,

hio.

Semester

-■
FRANK TRUETER
still repair clock , watche
and
jewelry.
all on him at John on's
Furniture
tore.
An hone t effort i being made by
the printers at the Public Opinion plant to put out neat work
without errors.

~

i t you with the election of
R. \V. Mo es.
your holiday purcha e , becau e
------------our oo-ood are tandard; our workCANDIES,
manship in printing and binding
FRUITS,
i exactino-, and because we are
NUTS leaders for our line in Central
Or anything you want good to Ohio.
ee our fine leather rro d :
eat. Yousee
Diarie · for 1911, memoranda,
cardca e , handbao- , etc.
Fne writing paper
fountain
as we arc the Football Boy of pen - and tationer' noYellies.
hio (1910.)

do.

\Vhil

Get Samples and Price.

Beauties pink and red Roses, Violets,
Carnatio~s and any variety of cut flower . Funeral designs a specialty.
WESTERVILLE REPRESENTATIVE'
to a

\Ve

know her like

ILLUSTRATORS
..........................................

. . n t S dC
Th e L lVlllt,S
on ee Am~rican
O.
Choice Chrysanthemums,

commonplace.

college

Columbus, Ohio

price for

DR. KEEFER'S

It i the logical . tore for
the

orth High Street

1

uality which lifts one quite
above

O.½

Lowney's
Chocolates
29 per cent off regular
one week at

I

BucherEngravingCo.

of

give

~

ITRQy
LAUNDRY
I -H-IGH

Recital.

rlCTURf& fRAMfll~f

CulverArt

NlT!:>Cl::tKE
BROTHERS,
a 1-37 East Gay Street, Columbus, O.

Jn the .c liege chapel, \Vedn &
day night, Dec. 14 at
'clock
will occur the reo-u]ar eme ter Call on thepen Recital, rriven by the student
f the mu ic department.
Tha't your money will go farther
The solo with one exception
when you buy
will be given by the enior in
\Ve
alway
have
the
best
mu.1c.
Groceries, Candy,
Th
tterbein
lee Club whose and always a fresh supply of meat
Frui s and Nuts of
Wieners and cooked meats ....
work of la. t year called forth
Everything up-to-date.
parti ular comment will be n the
proo-ram for the evenino-. Every
T. BURNSIDE.,
Prop. . W, Cor. College and State
ne i cordially invited.

FrameCo.

DIDYOUKNOW

CollegeAvenueMeat
Market

Flickinger & Kennedy,

TllE
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·u-rTERBEl..

TheOtterbein
Review·1
"O" CERTIFICATES
Published weekly during the
college year by the
.QTTERBEIJ:N REVIEW PUBLISHIs 'G COMPA);Y,
\iVesterviUe, Ohio.

C. D. YATES, '11,
Editor-in-Chief
R. E. EMMITT, '11, Business Manager
~. W. Bilsing, '12,
Assi ta11t Editor
Associate Editors
S. F. \\'engcr, '11,
<..:.R. Hall, '12
R. \,V. Smith, '12,

Local
Athletic
Alumna]

-.:. V. Roop, '13,

c.

1 t Ass't Bus. Mgr.
,.
"
R. Layton, ,13, 211d "

M. A. Muskopf, '12, Subscription
. R. Co11verse, '15, Ass' t

Address
all
Editor Otterbein
Ohio.
Subscription

"

Agt.
"

communications
to
Review,• Westerv-ille,

Price, 75c Per Year, payable in Ad,•ance.

EoLered a gerooll-olass mall.er October 18
l909, at tile postoffice at West.rvllle,
Oblo
under •,be Act of )larch 3, 187~.

Ba ket ball, next.
J910 Football-Hi

tory.

~ ever b fore ha,·e Otterbein·
athletics come bef re the public
eye as they have thi past sea on.
But why hould they nut? The
1910 football squad ha forced itself to the front a one of the
tronge t team in the tate. But
thi feature of athletic should not
vcr hadow a more important
characteri tic of the team. In fact
1t cannot.
The
tterbein boy
have played clean ball and football enthusia ts all over the tatc
know it. \V c are proud of the Yictories but ,ve are equally a proud
of the fair play whi h was always
in evidence. And why hould not
Otterbein
boa t of her mo t
o-Joriou ea on?

Granted to Eleven Men in Chapel
Thursday Morning.
AL the coi1clusion of the regular chapel ·en·icc last Thur day
e!eyen men from the pa ·t ea on
football quad were called to the
front and pre ented with Yarsity
'0" certificate .
The cxerci es were conducted
by Dr. E. A. Jone
who ongratulated
the gridiron conte tant for their plendid
uccess.
That no serious accidents had
occurred during the sea on. that
the team bad won an enviable record, and that eYery man had
played clean ball were three reaon for heartiest congratulation.
He aid further that the qualitie
which were put to ate t and tried
out on the fo ti all field were the
qualitie
which would be the
main tay in the truo-gle of life.
Followino- the e remark C. L.
Bailey in behalf of the Athletic
Board pre ented the certificates
entitling the holder to an "O."
The following men received the
co\·eted letter: Rex Joho, \V. R.
Dail y, L D. \\.arner,
. l\f. \\"agn r, M. L. ] Iartman
rthur Lambert, :\lbert Lambert,
. F. anders, J. T. Hogg. R. L Mattis
and Park \\.ineland.

I

REYlE\V

Busy

rN NEW YORK.

.

HOFFMAN
DRUGco..

KORN

C.W.STOUGHTON,
M.D.

Pre ident Clippinger was one
of the gue t at the dedication of
the new union Theological
eminary buildings
in New York
Tue day afternoon and al o at the
banquet which followed at the
"\Valdorf A toria. The con trueti n of these beautiful and magnificent buildings was at a co t
of three million dollars.
At the banquet Tue day evening five hundred guest were in
attendance
including
educator
from all parts of the world,
amono- wl10m w re about fifty
college pre idents. Andrew Carnegie and J. Pierpont :Vlorgan
were al o pre ent.

Art Lambert, Capt.
At a meetnig after chapel
Thur day morning of all the men
who had played t\ o full halve
of var ily ball thi eason, rlhur
L. Lambert wa. elected captain of
the squad f r the ea on of 1911.
Lambe1·t has played two full years
of varsity ball, and i recognized
Rex John, F. B.
a a guard of great ability. Hi·
".\Irs. R 1'. ".\filler, '. 2, i. visitelection hows Yery good judgment, and thr ugh hi CYOOd
gen- ing- her brother l rof. F. J. Re !er.
eralship he will no doubt pr duce , he i on h r way to Pitt'burgh,
a yery cla y bunch for next sea- Pa .. after a \·i it with her ister,
l\Irs. Harford, '78, f Omaha.
s011.
1

GIVE IT TODAY

Otterbein's President Attends Big
If you ·want it for Xmas, your
Events Last w·eek.
order for
The Otterbein alumni and exCleiorhetean,
student dinner in ~ ew ·York, an
Philalethean,
trr neou account of which appeared in the last week's is ue of
Philophronean,
the Re\·icw, was held at the .MeriPhilomathean,
dian club, , aturday evening Nov.
Varsity O
26. Of the twenty- ix graduate
and ex-student
in and around
SOLID GOLD PINS
:,,Tew York
ity, nineteen including Pre ident
lippinger and Dr. Leather and Felt Pillows and
\V. R. Funk were in attendance.
Pennants.
i\t the conclusion of this v ry
happy gathering
of Otterbe;n
~ons and daughter
an oro-anization wa affected with Mr. Frank . Another reason for Thanksgiv\Vil ey Pre ident and Professor ing our
T. . McFadden, ·ecretary-Trea$3.00 Hat for $2.00.
surer. It was al o voted that this
event become an annual feature.
Tho e present were :-Rev. D. New Cap shapes for College men.
E. Lorenz D. D., and wife ,'84 and
' , 11r. olan R. Best, '92, Mr.
Frank "\'Vilsey, '76 and wife, Profe or T. G. McFadden and wife,
Hatters to father and son.
'fl-!:and '98, Rev. Vv. L. Pyle, '94,
285 North High St.
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
Evarts, '10, Mr. 0. \V. Albert,
'09, Mr. A. . Keister, '10, Mr.
Cha . Keller,.'01, Mr. L. M. KelWESTERVILLE,
o.
ler. President Clippinger and Dr.
West College Ave. Both Phones.
\\'. R. Funk.

DR. H.
Hour : 9 to
and 7
Both

L. SMITH
10 a. m., 1 to 3
to 8 p. m.
Phones

M. D.,
I G. H. Mayhugh,
A
East College

venue

BOTB PHONES

w_.M.

Gantz- D. D. S.

Dentist
. Over Fir t Tational Bank ...
itz. Phone l!)
Bell Phone 9

B. C. Youmans

BARBER.

Bef re the student of the Bible
Teacher ' Training
chool at
ew York
ity Pre ident Clip- Go to-pinger delivered a lectur , "\iVedne da)
ov. 30. Thi school is
JOHNSON
under the upervision of Dr. \V.
FURNITURE STORE
W. White.
For Po t Card and po ter .
The Pre ident. returned to \Yesten·ille on , aturday.

"THENEWSTORE

Robert E. Staley, 'O , helped to
Sells
noyeJti·e , d"1sh cs an d
. notions
C
··
cat "ome o[ the chicken etc. at the t oys.
omc one. Come all
Yarsity ''O'" banquet , aturday
SIPLES HARNESS AND
evening.
NOVELTY CO.

THE OTTERBEir
Varsity "0" Amendment.
Because of some di ati ·faction
in rcg·ard to the past ruling re:Monday, Dec. 5.
f the
g-arding the granting
G p. 111.• Hand Practice.
football ·'O,'' an amendment was
, p. m., Choral S ciety.
. ubmitted and ratified al a meet8 p. rn .. Yolunteer Band.
ing of n~en . tudents in the chapel
Tue. day, Dcc.G.
last \ \' ednc <lay. Hereafter tho e
6 p. 111., Y. \Y. C. A .. Leader, Cl~ra who play no·t le - than ..J:Oper cent
Hendrix.
Subject-",\
socia- of the hah·es and 15 per cent of
tion work in India."
the quarter· will be granted the
6 p. m .. Glee Club.
Thi provi ion i imporletter.
\Vednesday, Dec. 7.
tant as it will allow the sub. to
Gp. rn., Choir Rehear al.
enter tbe game at the end of a half
:30 p. rn., CoJleo-e Orche tra.
or quarter without discrediting
Thursday, Dec. 8.
the one replaced for this entire
p.
m.
leiorhetea, Philalethea.
6
_ection of the game.
6 p. 111., Y. NL C. A.
7 :05 p. m., "Glee Club.
Prize Offers Increase.
8 p. rn., \Vhitney Bro . Quartet.
Friday, Dec. D.
(continued from page 1.)
6 p. rn., Phil mathea.
ha ,·ing been at one time the fiG:15 p. m., Pbilophronea.
nancial ao-eot and again a member of the Board of Trustees. The
£ this institution
has
welfare
always been of great •interest to
him and to its upport he ha contributed largely of his means.
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HIGH ST. TAILOlti
166 NORTH

HIGH STREET

COLUMBUS,

OHIO.

\\ e will pay your fare to Columbu , and show
you our great

selection

0£ SU L'l'I NG at J:OP-

ULAR PRICEP.
$25, 27.50,

30, 32.50

and 35.

HIGH ST. TAILORS
166 NORTH

HIGH STREET

COLUMBUS,

OHIO.

F. C. RICHTER,Prop.

~oiumbus([aiioring~o.
49N tHGHST.
Suitsfrom $ 2 O to $3 5

URE \\"OOL? Materials such
as are used in our \Vootex
Garments £or women and
youngwo men-·-wear longei---look better---do not fade or

wrinkle so ea ily a do mixed
Park Wineland,

H. and E.

PERSONALS.
Mis
Heckam and [iss
-pock called on j\fr. . and
Cro by Caturday evemng.

J.

T. Hogg, L. T.

The life clas in the tudio is
Points Scored in 1910 Football
especiaJJy enthu ia tic o,·~r _the
Season.
result
of ome recent pamt1n~.
John
65
point
.-9 touchdown ,
This week Mr. Smo th er ' ~ fam_i-1
fieldgoal.:,
,
goals
from touchliar character of V./~st erville, 1
down·.
an interesting model.
:Matti
:Ji, point·.-7
touch:.\fi \'el-va Burn atten_ded ;he down.
ophornore hanque: at Oh10 \\ e ·• anders 30 point .-G touchdowns.
leyan, Friday
\·emng.
Snavely ]0 point .-2
touchR. A. Bower took a si:ny n,
downs.
walk Friday and aturda\'.
I le
llartman
, points.-1
touchattend d the \Veslcyan_
oµhodown. 3 goals from touchdown·.
more banquet Friday evemng.

·!~

goods. Refinement---q u i et
elegance and becomiogness
are other features of our
W ooltex garments which are
guaranteed to give you two
full seasons satisfactory service.
Come in and inspect a Wooltex garment ~nch by
inch---the more carefully you examine it the more
thoroughly you will like it.
\\'hen you want reliablr information as to what
is being worn, come to our cloak and suit depart·
ment and see the newest thing .

Z. L.Whi te&Co.
Columbus Ohio.
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(conlinued

OTTERBEIN

BALL.

REVIEW

DENNY'S

VARIETY
For Your

STORE

from page two)

Xmas
ovelties in hand-made
Confeetioncrr, Ice Cream Sodas,
eckwear, Handkerchiefs,
Tow'undcas,
Hot Chocolate, Xmas
dodging caus d him to be feared
els, Doilies, &c.
Candies, Po. t Cards,
greatly br oppn. ing teams.
\\'ith 1\Iatti at right half 0. •.
Go to
was .-ure of tearing off some neat
gain . Although
omewhal light
h was a consistent ground gainer, CYading many of hi. would-be
tacklers
wi~h little
difficulty .
• ome of his long run' on the
]1omc field during the pa,;t seaDE,-ELOPIXG and PRINTJ 'G
son elicited no little admira)fail Orders promptly filled
tion from Lhe. enthusia tic spec-1
ta tors.
John at full back, who is con32 E. pring St .
Columbus, Ohio
. idered by many leading- critic
a the slronge tin the . tale at his
pusilion, starred from the open- t
ing- lo the dose of the ea ·on. He
was a line plunger and ,,·as parSee H. M. CROGHAN
ticularly
killed in booting.
His
punts for the sea on averaged
m- leave laundry at ·Vv.vV. Jamison'
Darber Shop
fifty yards while hi place kickinoWork done and delivered once a week.
W. R. Bailey, C.
wa ususally
ure of its mark.
He wa re, ponsible for (i;j of the Jury would have made good the
I
No. 520-10 :58
11. Sunday Bell 165--Phones--Ci~en
91
entire ea on.
1 !, point - cored.
<mly.
The
left
half
po
ition
was
ably
\Vineland at end and haH was
No. 500-10 :3
P_.M. Sunday
strong at both po itions. He was filled by Funk who e running of only. __
in
terferenc
calls
forth
particular
in pos. ession of that "never .ay
On a broken field he
whipped". pirit and went into the mention,
We wish to sell you good, pure,
a runner
of remarkable
game for all it wa.
worth. wa'
fresh meat.
·
kinny knew the game fr 111 tart ao-iJity.
Weiners Always on Hand
Other men who ubbed on evto finish.
. naYely who played the first eral occa ·ion are Hatton, an ao-Club Stewards and "Pushers" this
:McLeod, a
vart of the. eason at lefl haH wa a ~,.res ive lineman,
way.
ub, Bolin hrainy ancl speedy back field man. \ orthy all-around
1le was a hard worker and had he head, a peedy ba kfield man and
nol sustained his unfortunate
in- Gilbert, a good ground gainer and
football Yeteran of n little experi nee. The three latter named men ·hould make a place on
Lbe Jnll. team.
in be. t quantity and quality

DENNY'S.

KODAKS

COLUMBUS
PHOTOSUPPLY

'===============~

The New Method

Laundry

MEAT

O.BEAVER

Stuff to eat

CHANGE

Arthur Lambert, R. T.
(Cap't-Elect
1911.)

IN TIME.

at the

.Winter Schedule of C. A. & C. in
Effect Sunday.

1Jool(_man

The winter schedule of the C.
.\. & C. went into effect unday

Guaranteed
Hole proof • ocks

:111dthe time of trains at \\'ester\'ille is now a follows :
North Bound.
;\"o. 5 7 - l :2 A. M.
Xo. :509-7 :30 A. 1\1.
Xo. 52:3-12 :2:3 P. )I.
, 'o. ;-Q3-l :10 P. :\I. Through
Xo. 305-1:.52
P. :\f.
Xo. 519-6 :0.J.P. 1I. Through
No. J0l-G :22
M.. unday
only.
ro. 52l-6:0
P. ).1. unday
only.
South Bound.
No. 506-1 :2 A. 11. Through
o. 522-7 :30 A. 11.
I o. 50.J-10 :05 . M.
ro. 51 -11 :13 . M.
No. 502-1 :10 P. 11. Through
No. 50 -6 :27 P. M.

Grocery

.. at..

IRWIN'S SHOESTORE
EXCELLENT

M. L. Hartman,

L. E.

EATING

APPLES

}Ialaga grapes, Pecan meals, nuts, olNOTE.
ives, pickles, wafers and all tho. e good
Ju t before going to pre ~Ion- tbings to eat.
JY\OSES
& STOCK
dav aftemoon we were unable to

LeadingGrocers.
lw of the cuts which apin to-day's i ue. These -------------made later nece. sitatino- a Prudential Life Insurance Co.
of one day.
Lowe t Rate
Layton- 'Ha,·e you ot a rule
in your pocket.'
Brook.-'·.
T
,
but I u ed to
College Ave.
Both Phones
have a ten o'clock rule."

locale
pear
were
delay

W. H. Montz

TEE OTTERUEIN
BEAUTIFUL

REVIEW

7

BUILDINGS

A

Are Dedicated in New Yark
w·ith Impressive Service.
tt rb 'in
stud nts
looking
f( rward to the pur ·uancc of Theolog-ical studi s will be int •rested
to note omc detail' in connecti n
with the dedication of th new
Th olog-ical. ·eminary buildino-s of
N w York at which Pre. ident
lippinger wa in attendance.
The cl dication of the ma ·sivc
new buildings
f thi.
eminary
which occupy a con ·picuous sit
on upper Broadway amid the surroundin s of ·otumbia 'niver·ity
and other . ch ol · of l arnina- in
that Yicinity wa c mpleted T~ day, N°'·· 29. with impre siYe servic s. Speaker, from all ection.
of the country w r in attendance
who re1 r sented the I ading religiou den minati ns. These buildi1_1g·replac . the beautiful group
1 ·1tuat d n Park a\' nue, which
i were erect d in I I but which
within a period of twenty v ars
had become inadequate and anti 1uat d whil th location perC. F. Sanders, Q. B.
mitted expan. i n only at a ost
for land whi h was prohibiti\· .
Th
magnific nt rcspons
of
Y.W.C.A.
:\Ir. D. Willis Jam s, the Vic
".-\Ion'
with God"' was the Pr idcnt f th I ard of Director , to a r que·t for .·2.ono.000
theme
f Y. \V.
. t\. Tue ·day made p ssible this gr up of buildv ning.
The s riptur
le s · n ing.

I

Winter Overcoat
For the same price as a hand-

me-

down

I

FROSH'S
H. R. GIFFORD,Ag't.
204 N. High St.

Opp. Chittenden Hotel

MODEL

marlin~tme
REPEATING
RIFLES

1893

'
I

The Special Smokeless Steel barrel, rifled deep on the
B:ilbrd system, creates perfect combustion, develops
highe:;t velocity and hurls the bullet with utmost
accuracy and mightiest ki'.!ingimpact.
The mechanism i, direct-acting. str<>ng,simple and perfectly a2justed.
It never cl gs. The pr tect:ng wn'l f so!id steel between your head and
cartridije keeps rain, sl t, snow a~d all foreign mailer from gelling into
the acbn.
The side ej ctiJn thr:,ws shells away from line of sight and
al!ows insta::t repeat sh-ts always.
Bui!t in perfect proportion thrnughnut. in many high power calibres, it
a quick handline, powerful, accurate gun for all big game.

u

J\Iatt. u: ,'5-1t wa · read by the
Thi· institution i on of the I:.~,,••-u<o, .l,yo,J h .. o- oil •1-.,W....,...l,h o\.•••••••1••:••• 7lo ..1.lla.rli.n
fi.rD"'IJ>O,.f!
~
S ,nd for our fret catalo1:. Enclose 3 atamp• for postage. 42 Willow Street
New Haven, Conn,
leader.
Esta
Mo er.
B rtie largest and be t equipped in the
•
Staio-er fav red th
a ·sociati0r, C l1!1try.
with a o al sol , ''\\'ho
ould rt
A~~
Be?"
H liday candy for Old and Young
WEBSTER'S
Som
thought·
br ught
lOcts. 15cts. and 25cts. per lb.
NEW
by the leader were:
The truest
way t
worship
od i
INTERNATIONAL
LUTTREL'S ' RESTAURANT.
alone with Tiim in seer t
DICTIONARY
The Ou Iy New unabridged dictionnry In
r.
hrist t ach s us t
many years.
often in secret.
] ( w will
Cont.a.ins the J)itll and essence of nn authoritative
library,
Covers every
out into a ti\·e
hristian
field of knowledge.
An Encyclopedia in a singl!> book.
we must haYc secret habits ol
The 011Iy dictionary with the New IH·
prayer.
1 fer we may c me t
v icled Page. A "Stroke of Genius."
1 !im with our whole heart. opet1.
400,000 Words
Defined.
2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations.
Coat $400,000.
ur Fath 1· whers eth in _ecr ~t

HERE WE ARE

will r ·omp ns

u ..

ur prayer life in seer
openly rewarded.
ur pray r liic
sh uld not only b a duty but a
pl asure, when we know that ( :,,d
recognizes our ne d ..
Sc rel prayer is the fou11d:.1tion I
of our life in the church.
It i · 1
here that we gain our stre11~1h
fr m God.

CLIFTON

BEDFORD

~=-~ewARROW
:N:_otch
COLLARS
Clnett, Peabody

&;

Co., M&kera

College Calendar.
m c
phot graphing
the
various colleg organizati ns last
fall Dr. \V. R. Funk ha been
working on a ollege
alendar
which is now ready for publication. This
al ndar which i full
in every detail will be on sale in a

Xmas Cantata.
'' oming of the King'' by Dudley Buck is the tit! of the 'hri tma.
antata to be gi\·en b the
ALUMNALS.
llege
hoir. Dec. 21. This innovation to Otterbein·s
musical.
J. C. Haker, '10 called on few days to the tudent
is a promi ·ing event a· the ch ir friend,,; in olumbu and \Ye ·terunder
the direction
of Prof. ,·illc :unday.
F. \\'cnger
bas returned
Resler has been rehearsing
for
:\Jis-; Edna • treich, '0:-1,,·i·itect
fr,om
a
week·svi
it
at
hi horn in
. cv ral weeks s me of Dudley
\\'e. ten·illc
fri nd· the la:t
f
:NcYada.
Huck'· best compo itions.
I the week.

A 'BOO](_
is one of the most appropriate
gifts that can b made.
Find
them in great variety at

Mprrison's Book Store
with an almost endless collection
of other nice things.

THE

8

GIFTED

BROTHERS

Boot-legging

o-=-'TERBEI1-

REVIEW

Dangerou. s.

Are The W'hitneys who Appear
On Lecture Course Thursday.
The \Vhitney Brothers' Quartet,
the next number on the Citizens'
Lecture
our. e will appear Thur day evening Dec. , at
p. m. in
the college chapel.
In addition
to the quartet
mu ic, e,·eral
reading will be giv n by one of
the \Vhitney brothers.
lt i rare to find in one family
four gifted brother ; rarer to find
four posse ing the same gift;
rarer yet to find four brothers
with voices so attuned that they
can a ume the several part in a
quartet; rare t of all to find four
whose do e ympathy and magnificent 'team work' enable them
to give a program of uch beauty,
harmony,
ymmetry, balance and
high appeal a that of the \Vhitney
brothers.
One
of the
brothers
is an accompanist
of
distinction; another i one of the
best
readers upon the concert
platform.
The vVhitneys compel
laughter or -tears at will, delight
the ear, warm the heart, in an
evening that is unique, artistic,
complete. Their program is mo t
popular.
It abounds in mirth,
and yet all that these brothers
do i invested jn ~n atmosphere
of refinement, d1gmty and beauty.

WILLIAMS' BAKERY

Result of Election Monday
is
Heavy Vote for Beal Law.
By a vote of 362 to 10-! \\r este1:ville adopted the Beal law prov1sions 1Ionday.
The Gtizen '
Leao-ue
conducted the dection
0
ICE CREAM SODA
HOT SODA
and will remain a permaneut organization to enforce _the la\.v ~11?
Lady Finsers, Doushnuts, and Fruit Cakes,
reduce any boot-leggmg prochnties that may have crept in under
Box Chocolates, Horne Made Candies.
the ordinance which ha been in
force for 30 year . The orci:mance
provided a fine of '25 for •iolation of the law. The Bea 1 law
Hot Claret
Hot Buffalol
makes it from $25 to 200 an.d ha
Punch.
Punch
several stringent provision~ not
in the ordinance.
The 104 votes cast against the
proposition are said not. to b_e
wet votes. The wet vote 1s e tlmated at 25. Some of the balKodak and Photographic
upplie ·. Fine Cigars,
ance, it is said, were ca t i:JtopPipes and Tobacco.
Papetrics, Pur es, Toilet Articles,
position to certain leaders and
And everything usually found in first-class drugstores.
methods of temperance p~ople,
■------•
and some because they sa-,v no
Your patronage solicited.
Hot
need of the election, the trn'vn beGive
us
a
call.
Hot
'
Chocolate
ino- already notably dry. Tl:ie total vote, 466, is about 100 below
the poll of the voters.
.
The opposition had no organ1zation.
The temperance people
closed the campaign with all adMediumPrlc es
aress at the town hall aturday
night by Col. Perry ?f Colurnbu ,
and by a union meetmg at tlu colBest $25.00 to $35.00 value Ever
.
~
le e chapel unday night addre sOUTFITS AS YOU WANT AND WHEN YOU
'Hilari.ous 'fitne.
· ed by leading citizens. ·
WANT THEM.
A bi<Tjollification was the e1111annual Var ity O banquet held
COCHRAN HALL ITENS .
6t N. HIGH
Bell.Main 7792
.'aturday evening in the gymnaMr . \V. L. Fleck of At<:>ona,
sium.
!though there wa a conPa.,
pent everal day la t we k
picuou
ab ence of the u ual
ORR-KIEFER
with
her
daughter, Blanche.
number
of Yi iting alumni the
fe tivity neverthele
proved a
1Iary hiffler wa at her 11 me
huge succe ,. The committee on in Gahanna oyer unday.
199- 201. OUTII III · H TEET
"feed " had provided an elabo~ARTISTIC
PHOTOGRAPHY
Grace '\\'eaver and Loueila. ulrate menu at1d allowed to break
unday in olnnbu ,
'Ju •t alittle bett ;• titan tlte b ·{'
tr ining, the e athlet
oon re- lars pent
PECIAL R TE, T') • Tl.IDENT
the gue ts of Mi
ollar :ou in.
lic,·ecl the groaning table.
Following
the banquet
i.x Gaile 1IcYean vi ited he· 5j ter
COLVM&V.S,O.
.
n \\' member: rcceh·cd the initiain ~unbury m·er unday.
tion.
Tlrnsc
\\'htJ
were put
Irma Robin on went ·o her
through the mill are. L. alihan,
Funk, R. ·alihan, •\. B. Lambert, home at :\It. Vernon to spcn.d th
week end.
Jiog-g and \'an. attn.
The alumni present were: R. K.
:1Iis e
Lucile and Florence
The DUNN-TAFT Co.
. taley,
Prof.
\\'einland,
Dr.
Deth I of olumbu · pent
Gantz, Prof. Grabill, Prof. Kiehl day at Cochran Hall the g-1te·t
Prof. Re !er, Prof. \\'ar on and >f·N eYada Emrick, Blanche J'leck
Dr.'\·an Bu kirk.
and Lura berbine.

Ice CreamParlor

============='.:=========::=====
MILLER& RITTER,Prop.

I

The Up-to-date Pharmacy

Brock
Tailor
Co.

Best Work

I

BROCK

st.

©rr•Riefer Stubio <£0.

We Frame Pictures of all kinds-RIGHT

TheChristmas
Store

OTTERBEINESQUES.

Gym Classes Organize_
The fir t gymna ium cla·se of
Prof. • Iill -"Of what u e are
the year for the men ,v re O~Q'lnizthe eclip e of the moon?"
ed by director R. . \Vambol~ last
Rex
John-"To
rer1cmber
Tue day afternoon.
The 1our
date ."'
three to four and four to h.e on
Kahler-"!
wa - hunting yc,-t :- Tue days and Thur day ,vjll be
ofren to the two classe . A large
day and hot ix--tin can .'
h
"Pancandie
at Day' Bakery." number of men haYe alreadJ· enrolled for thi gymna ium 1nrk.
aul-"I
certainly
ho1·<! in
'·D twhnut
at Day' Bdcery.'
Ll:l thi morning. '

OF THE CITY

TenThousand
XmasThings
for old and young-for
everybody.
wal~ through the ~tore
and a talk with our obliging ale p ople w11l make the Xma
buying a y and inexpen ive. Try it oon.

The Dunn-Taft Co
84 to 90 N. Hish

